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CCOGC Tissue Release Application 
CCOGC Tissue Release Application 
PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR INFORMATION
Name:              
Degree: 
Title: 
Institution Type: 
Mailing address:
PROJECT INFORMATION
Project Title: 
IACUC Approval from Investigators Institution:  
IACUC No: 
IACUC Expiration Date: 
 Exempt - no expiration 
Funding Information:  
      Tissues will be provided to investigators on a rotating basis in the following priority order:  
1. 
Peer reviewed funded investigators (including Federal and National laboratories). 
2. 
New investigators and academic investigators developing new research projects.  
3. 
Other investigators.  
To help determine your priority, please include your major research grant 
pertaining to this application.
Institutional and other funding sources available for this project.  
Funding Source #1:
     Grant#: 
     Grant Start Date: 
Grant End Date: 
Funding Source #2:
     Grant#: 
     Grant Start Date: 
Grant End Date: 
     Currently unfunded: 
Please explain: 
Email: 
Tel #: 
Tel #2: 
Fax #: 
PROJECT INFORMATION cont’d
Research Summary: 
Provide a short summary of experimental design to biologically justify the type(s) of tissue(s) requested from 
the CCOGC and statistically justify the sample size.  Proposals that are not adequately justified will be returned to the investigator for modification.
(Complete a separate copy of this section for EACH histology request.)
Check the appropriate tissue type below, and complete the details for the biospecimen type requested 
REQUEST INFORMATION: BIOSPECIMEN TYPE
Histology:
 Estimation of patient numbers
Specimen Type(s):
PAXgene RNA :
Serum: 
Plasma: 
Urine: 
Whole Blood EDTA:
 (estimate aliquots per patient) 
Malignant Neoplasm: 
          OCT Frozen              Flash Frozen              Formalin              Paraffin Block              Slides
Normal Tissue  
           OCT Frozen              Flash Frozen              Slides
(Flash frozen tumor aliquots are approximately 100mg)
Stage (if applicable):
Grade (if applicable):
Additional Comments:
Primary Organ Site:
Donor Demographics: 
 Any 
 Intact Male   
 Intact Female   
 Neutered Male   
 Spayed Female    
Sex: 
Minimum Age:                       Maximum Age:            
Breed:            
	Standard Information provided at no additional cost includes age, gender, breed, and the final pathology diagnosis (typically a copy of the final pathology report) or CCOGC QA assessment where applicable. Any requests for additional information, including treatment and follow-up, require prior CCOGC approval and may incur an additional fee for chart review. Availability and completeness of clinical information is not guaranteed.     
Donor History: 
Review Information Requested:          
Procedure Type (check all that apply): 
 Surgery 
 Necropsy
 Additional Chart Review Required 
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